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Articles nhhich cannot be fuppUed by Great

Britain to Advantage,

'
'^ :

W I N E-

Tl,<. wine, confumed in America are almoft foldy Madeira,

LiSVTa'l TerrrfF. and fome Sherry and *- "'"j^-

twentieth, o^ the whole ever co.fumed >n the A^er.can Sme .
The

quantity of Pott and claret wa. '"«°"f'«''=/='''i';.
.^r^^^^^^^^

lill import Vines direftly from the countne. which produce them,

riwrn perhaps ufe more French wine, 'ban they d.d They

could not heretofore get them cheap ''''""B^?" "'"a^S
«„d Spani(h wire, will be run cheaper throog^t

''^f.,tX""h
States.^oth .0 the Weft Iodic, and Caj.da. &c.

J«» *»'J«'"f^,

England, till the aft is

7"»J,^;„*^1 ""i 1? '„ A^e/k^^^
through Britain. Every attempt to maite «"r. , ,

, ,
failed The creat heat and the rams are foppofcd to ""'<:'"«'»

toious ve/atl. that the grapes burft before they are r.pc

BRANDIES.
•>=^L V . «^«er been anV creit confumptioft of brandy in tfii

There ha. never o""^"/. 8
,

"^ w^ft India rum can
American States, nor will be fo I^^g.^'Sop"

people prtf-

^

be had at half the price, ^^.ch was the cafc and the
p^^^^^^^^^

ferred it
;
but the ^P";;'.';::;"

"^J' .% ,wo ,tte' »
efpecially. as

Spain, and Portugal chiefly
^"'*^X\Zo^,l a.,d of higher

,hat from Spain «'"V""^ n^rcelona has^fen 200O0 pipeV of

proof than that °^F^=^""'
^""'!"e»00" brandL are rti.de in

s;: f!;rpe;;he;:k ifsfrL^ not good . mad.

Irom apples, and malt.

GENEVA.
Thi. article i.in Icfs demand than brandy, and will be Im-

ported from Holland ; it may foon be made .n America being

Siftilled from rye. Reduced land., that no longer will bear wbeK

ot Indian corn, will bear that grain.

* Oil, Railing, Figs, Olives, and other Fruits.

The importation, which i« not of a capital amount, will He

chiefly made from Italy, Spain, and Portugal.

w

C A M B R I C S.

The cnnfamption of thi. article in the American States i> not of

eqS vafuetomanyother.; itcanbehad on the beft terms from

Fsancc «nd Auftrian FlandcM.
Noily

># *~


